
Trail 2: Lerwick

Thefansextendatleasteight
kilometres,fromRovaHead(north
ofLerwick)toGulberwickinthe
south.Theyarecomposedofthick
wedgesofconglomerate
interspersedwithbedsof
sandstone.Thesecanbeseen in
roadcuttingson theway toRova
Headandon thecoast around the
headland itself, but theyaremore

havebeenawestward
continuationof theOldRed
Sandstonecontinent. Also, unlike
theangularbreccia, theyhave
been tumbledand roundedby the
actionof the river, smoothing
them intonearly spherical
cobbles.

Lerwick is a townbuilt on
sandstoneandof sandstone,
usingstonequarriednearby, soa
walkaround theold town
providesaglimpseof the local
geology. Theoldest buildings
along theseafront mostly
used fine-grained, greenishgrey
sandstone. Soft andeasy towork,
it alsoerodeseasily, as canbe
seenby thecrumblingsurfaceof
manyof thestones.

Furthernorth thebedrock
changes to coarse, pinkish
sandstone, and thebuildings,
includingFortCharlotte ,
changeaccordingly. Later, in the
19th century, theNewTownwas
built using themost suitable

easily (andsafely) studiedat the
west endofSandsofSound .
Unlike thestones in theQuarff
breccia, all ofwhichcame from
nearby sources, the
conglomerate includes rock
typesnot found inShetland today.
Thesemusthavecome from
furtherwest, inwhat is now
NorthAmericabut, before the
AtlanticOceanopened,would

To the north of Quarff, a steep river valley cut through the
mountains and opened onto the South Mainland basin. The fast-
flowing river carried stones of all sizes, some of them a metre or
more across, down from the mountains. At the edge of the basin,
where the gradient eased and the water lost its power, the larger
stones were dumped and built up intoalluvial fans.

buildingstoneavailable, dug
fromquarriesonwhatwas then
theedgeof thesettlement.One
suchquarryhassincebecome
GilbertsonPark .Herewesee
hard, coarse-grainedsandstone,
withoccasional layersof pebbles
thatwerecarriedout into the
lowlandsby flash floods.Closer
inspection reveals thatmanyof
thesandgrainsarepink-or
cream-coloured feldspar, rather
than themoreusual quartz.

Feldsparusuallyweathers
quicklywhenexposed toair and
water, breakingdown into clay.
Its presencehere indicates that
thesediments that formed the
sandstonewereeroded,
transportedandburiedquickly,
before the feldspar could
degrade.

Conglomerate,SandsofSound

Alluvial fan, Taklimakan
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Directions

Interpretation

• Information onShetland’s geological heritage in ShetlandMuseum&
Archives 5

• Toilets and café at ShetlandMuseum&Archives
• Public toilets at Esplanade

Facilities
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Access

By car / bike: Continue north along theA970 fromQuarff to Lerwick.
From themain road, take the right turn signposted toNedersund.
Follow this road until it turns sharp left, taking the junction on the right
at this point. Follow this road (then track) to the Sands of Sound beach
(HU46273992).

• Wheelchair access to
• includes a self-closing gate
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Glossary

Alluvial fan:awedge-shapeddeposit ofwater-transportedgravel, sand,
andevensmaller piecesof sediment.
Conglomerate: a rockmadeupof roundedstonesset in amatrix of finer
sediment.


